More Info
Hand-Made Leather Products
See it. Feel it. Smell it. You can tell by the richness, detail and depth of the tooling that these leather
products are all hand-made from the finest top-grain leather available. The strength and richness of this
leather is the result of slow and careful tanning. Only the best U.S. hides are used. Each of these items
is cut, stitched, tooled and finished by hand right here in the U.S.A. Each is like its own ‘limited
edition’ having a unique character of its own - no two are identical.

Custom Lasered Leather Products with your Brand
Nothing says “quality” quite like top-grain leather, but the real value comes from adding your logo,
brand, company or ranch name like an actual brand on a steer. It’s distinct and it’s permanent.

Custom Leather Sheath
Everyone on your crew, every visitor, customer or client can be wearing your brand!
Our most popular sheath is sometimes referred to as a ‘Pancake sheath’ because of its shape and
comfort. Each can be purchased alone or with a knife combo package in which the sheath, the knife or
both can be customized with your brand, logo or name.
To qualify for volume pricing – all items 5 plus, or 25 plus must be lasered the same.
Just like our Plain or Hand-tooled items, Custom Lasered sheaths are also available in two colors –
Natural and Chestnut.

Your Giftshop and Website
Offer the best.
Offer your customers or clients high quality leather products with your brand or logo. We can keep your
inventory up-to-date or ship direct.

Organizations
Custom Lasered Leather products make great gifts, awards and fundraising items.
Plan ahead and let us Customize them for your event, awards banquet, or competition.

Show your Appreciation
Do you show your appreciation because you are successful, or are you successful because you show
your appreciation? Show your gratitude in style! Say ‘Thanks You’ with a customized hand-made
leather gift that can be used for years.

Now taking orders for Christmas.
As you might imagine, our Holiday season gets very busy and hectic months before December arrives.
Don’t miss out on giving a top-quality customized leather product. Get your gift-orders in early.
Supplies are limited.

